Anaheim Islands Arterials Pavement Rehabilitation

Project Summary

OC Public Works will complete a pavement rehabilitation on arterial roads located within the unincorporated Orange County “Anaheim Islands” area adjacent to the City of Anaheim. Construction activity includes “cold milling” and repaving the surfaces of the arterial roads. The project area is shown in the map below.

WHAT

Access to residences and businesses may be limited during working hours. Residents and businesses located within working areas will receive additional notifications 72 hours in advance of construction activities by door hangers. “No parking” signs will be posted in construction areas. OC Public Works is working in conjunction with the City of Anaheim to include segments of road located within Anaheim city limits as part of this pavement rehabilitation project.

WHERE

ANTICIPATED CONSTRUCTION DURATION

October 22, 2018 — Late November 2018

WORKING HOURS | Weekdays | 8:30 am — 4 pm

The construction schedule is tentative and subject to change due to weather and other factors.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Mario Garcia | 714.599.0681
Silver Sinang | 714.975.3947
www.ocpublicworks.com
ProjectInfo@ocpw.ocgov.com
Facebook.com/ocpublicworks
Twitter.com/ocpublicworks

To receive email updates from OC Public Works, email us at projectinfo@ocpw.ocgov.com